RTOG QOL/CE Liaison Training Workshop
Thursday, June 16, 2011
1 to 5 pm

Agenda

Speakers

- Deb Bruner (intro) 10 min
- Ann O'Mara (intro) 5-10 min
- Ben Movsas (PRO/QOL methodology) 30 min
- Priyanka Desai from CMTP (CE definition/methodology/importance) -- Keynote speaker 30 min

Break/Discussion: 15 minutes

- Justin Bekelman (CE methodology/cost-effectiveness) - 15 min
- Lisa Kachnic (ex PRO in RTOG trial) 15 min
- Stephanie Shook (Stats) 20 min
- Adam Dicker (translational) 10min

Break/Discussion 15 min

Workshop remaining time till 5 pm

Workshop Moderators

- Jason Efstathiou
- Ben Movsas